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Abstract: 
Social networking sites have created a new social dimension where individuals can increase their social 
awareness by  keeping in touch with old friends, making new friends, getting  new data or products and 
gathering information in other  aspects of everyday life. This helps individuals become more  
knowledgeable, which is very beneficial for students. Based  on this, the paper proposed a model of 
perceived influence of  academic performance using social networking. The proposed  model was 
interpreted based on the academic performance of  FSKSM (Faculty of computer Science and Information  
systems) students using SNSs in UTM. The study confirmed  that majority of students agreed the social 
networking media  have positive influence on their academic performance. Hence  there is need for 
FSKSM policy makers to evolve strategies to  guide and ensure that social networking sites are adopted  
mostly for academic purposes especially among the  undergraduate students of the faculty. 
